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PPARg is an adipose-selective nuclear hormone receptor that plays a key role in the control of adipocyte

differentiation. Previous studies indicated that activation of ectopically expressed PPARg induces

differentiation when cells have ceased growth because of confluence. We show here that ligand activation of

PPARg is sufficient to induce growth arrest in fibroblasts and SV40 large T-antigen transformed, adipogenic

HIB1B cells. Cell cycle withdrawal is accompanied by a decrease in the DNA-binding and transcriptional

activity of the E2F/ DP complex, which is attributable to an increase in the phosphorylation of these proteins,

especially DP-1. This effect is a consequence of decreased expression of the catalytic subunit of the

serine–threonine phosphatase PP2A. These data suggest an important role for PP2A in the control of E2F/ DP

activity and a new mode of cell cycle control in differentiation.
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Cell differen t iat ion involves the reprogram m ing of gene

expression , resu lt ing in the synthesis of a new set of

proteins that characterize a given cell type. In addit ion ,

differen t iat ion often correlates with changes in the

growth rate or growth poten t ial of a cell. Although som e

differen t iated cell types cont inue to proliferate, m any

com m on form s of differen t iat ion involve the cessat ion of

cell growth and are referred to as term inal differen t ia-

t ion . Because cancer is a disease whose pathology derives

largely from inappropriate cell growth , m uch at ten t ion

has been given to the not ion of st im ulat ing term inal dif-

feren t iat ion as an approach to therapy that m ay have

reduced toxicity, at least com pared to m ore convent ional

form s of chem otherapy (Warrel et al. 1991).

The past several years have seen dram at ic advances in

our understanding of the t ranscript ional basis of certain

form s of cell differen t iat ion . It is now clear that several

proteins of the basic helix–loop–helix (bHLH) fam ily

such as MyoD and m yogenin play crucial roles in the

st im ulat ion of m yogenesis (Lassar and Munsterberg

1994). Ectopic expression of these factors also causes the

cessat ion of proliferat ion in a m anner sim ilar to the dif-

feren t iat ion of norm al m yogenic cell lines. Recent data

suggest that a key com ponent of the effect s of MyoD on

cell growth is the expression of the cyclin-dependent k i-

nase (cdk) inh ibitors p21 and p27 (Guo et al. 1995; Ha-

levy et al. 1995; Skapek et al. 1995), which play a crucial

role in the regulat ion of the funct ion of pRb-related tu-

m or-suppressor proteins (Weinberg 1995). Another sys-

tem of differen t iat ion receiving m uch recent scru t iny is

adipogenesis. Several t ranscript ion factors are induced in

fat cell differen t iat ion [CCAA/ enhancer-binding pro-

tein-a (C / EBPa), C / EBPb, peroxisom e proliferator-act i-

vated receptor-g (PPARg), and adipoxcyte determ inat ion

differen t iat ion dependent factor 1 (ADD1) / sterol regu-

latory elem ent binding prot ien 1 (SREBP1)] and st rongly

influence th is process (Sam uelsson et al. 1991; Um ek et

al. 1991; Tontonoz et al. 1993; Freytag et al. 1994; Lin

and Lane 1994; Tontonoz et al. 1994a; Wu et al. 1995;

Yeh et al. 1995; Kim and Spiegelm an 1996). PPARg has

been suggested to play a dom inant role because it is in -

duced relat ively early, it is select ively expressed in fat

t issue, and can evoke a fu ll adipogenic response when

expressed at or below the levels seen in adipose t issue in

vivo (Tontonoz et al. 1994b). This m olecule, a m em ber of

the nuclear receptor fam ily, has been shown recent ly to

bind two dist inct ligands: the synthet ic an t idiabet ic th ia-

zolidinediones (Form an et al. 1995; Lehm ann et al. 1995)

and the 15-deoxyD12,14 prostaglandin J2 (Form an et al.

1995; Kliewer et al. 1995). Despite the increasing evi-

dence of a cent ral role for PPARg in adipose develop-

m ent , it s relat ionsh ip to the cessat ion of cell growth is

unclear. Experim ents done to date have used m ain ly ec-

topic expression of th is factor in 3T3 cells, with the ap-
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plicat ion of ligands or act ivators after cells have ceased

growth because of confluence. Hence, it is not clear

whether PPARg has the ability to cause cell cycle with-

drawal or is lim ited to st im ulat ing the differen t iat ion of

cells that have already stopped growing.

In th is paper, we use ectopically and endogenously ex-

pressed PPARg, along with synthet ic th iazolidinedione

ligands, to dem onst rate that act ivat ion of PPARg is suf-

ficien t to cause cell cycle arrest in logarithm ically grow-

ing cells. This arrest is associated with a dram at ic loss of

E2F/ DP DN A-binding and t ranscript ional act ivity,

which is a consequence of reduced levels of PP2A.

Hence, PPARg act ivat ion illust rates a poten t ially new

m ode of cell cycle cont rol.

Results

A ct ivat ion of PPA Rg leads to cell cycle w ithdraw al

To study the effect of PPARg act ivat ion on cell growth ,

we used a ret rovirus infect ion system to express PPARg

in N IH-3T3 cells. This system allows us to express ec-

topic genes in m any thousands of cells at relat ively equal

levels. PPARg has two isoform s, PPARg1 and PPARg2,

that have differen t am ino term ini form ed by alternat ive

splicing (Zhu et al. 1993; Tontonoz et al. 1994a). N IH-

3T3 fibroblast s were infected with the ret roviral expres-

sion vector contain ing cDN A encoding PPARg1 or

PPARg2 (N IH–PPARg), or with the em pty vector (N IH-

vector) to create stable cell lines. N IH–PPARg cells ex-

pressed approxim ately one-th ird the level of endogenous

PPARg m RN A and protein that are observed in differen-

t iated adipocytes (Tontonoz et al. 1994b; Hu et al. 1996).

Exponent ially growing cells were t reated with a syn-

thet ic PPARg ligand, pioglitazone, which belongs to the

class of th iazolidinedione ant idiabet ic agents (Form an et

al. 1995; Lehm ann et al. 1995). As shown in Figure 1,

t reatm ent with pioglitazone at 5 µ M concent rat ion had

no obvious effect on cells contain ing em pty vectors. In

cont rast , th is agent had dram at ic effect s on N IH–PPARg

cells, inh ibit ing cell proliferat ion and inducing drast ic

m orphological changes. Start ing at ∼ 48 hr after t reat -

m ent , increasing num bers of N IH–PPARg cells changed

from an elongated fibroblast ic shape to an adipocyte-like

m orphology, with a round form and accum ulat ion of

sm all drops of lipids with in the cytoplasm (Fig. 1, arrow).

Tim e-course studies after pioglitazone t reatm ent

showed that the num ber of N IH–PPARg cells in ligand-

t reated plates was reduced by alm ost 40% relat ive to

cont rols by 2 days after t reatm ent and by 80% after 5

days with pioglitazone (Fig. 2A,B). The growth of piogl-

itazone-t reated N IH-vector cells decreased by 10% over

th is period com pared to unt reated cont rol cells, which

m ay be at t ribu table to the presence of low am ount of

PPARg in these cells (data not shown). The addit ion of 1

µ M BRL49653, another synthet ic th iozolidinedione li-

gand for PPARg (Form an et al. 1995; Lehm ann et al.

1995), was found to exert the sam e degree of inh ibit ion of

cell growth of N IH–PPARg cells (Fig. 2C). N o obvious

cytotoxic effect s were observed at the concent rat ions

used in these com pounds.

To analyze whether ligand t reatm ent of cells express-

ing PPARg affect s progression through a specific cell

cycle stage we perform ed fluorescence-act ivated cell

sort ing (FACS) analysis and brom odeoxyuridine (BrdU)

incorporat ion experim ents. Ligand t reatm ent led to an

accum ulat ion of the cell populat ions in the G0 / G1 phase

of cell cycle (data not shown). The percentage of cells

undergoing DN A synthesis after 5 days of pioglitazone

t reatm ent was determ ined by the ability of cells to in-

corporate BrdU. As shown in Table 1, ligand t reatm ent

did not change BrdU incorporat ion rate in N IH-vector

cells, bu t it caused an 80% decrease in the BrdU incor-

porat ion rate in N IH–PPARg and 3T3–F442A preadipo-

cytes after 5 days of t reatm ent .

Together these resu lt s dem onst rate that ligand act iva-

t ion of PPARg is sufficien t to cause cell cycle with-

drawal, even in rapidly proliferat ing cells.

Transcript ion factor act iv ity is required for

PPA Rg-m ediated cell cycle w ithdraw al

To determ ine som e of the st ructural requirem ents of

PPARg necessary for growth arrest , N IH-3T3 cells were

infected with ret roviral vectors expressing wild type or

various m utant form s of PPARg. Exponent ially growing

cells were t reated for 5 days with pioglitazone and cell

num bers were determ ined. As shown in Figure 3, ligand

act ivat ion of both PPARg1 and PPARg2 induced a sim i-

lar growth arrest . We also exam ined an allele of PPARg

(PPARg–M1) that lacks the am ino-term inal 127 am ino

acids of PPARg2. Previous work has shown that th is al-

lele is m ore act ive than the wild type with respect to the

induct ion of adipogenesis (Tontonoz et al. 1994b).

Growth inhibit ion in N IH-3T3 cells contain ing PPARg–

M1 was even higher than the cells ectopically expressing

wild-type PPARg1 or PPARg2. To invest igate whether

Figure 1. Pioglitazone st im ulates growth arrest as well as adi-

pose differen t iat ion of N IH-3T3 cells expressing PPARg ectopi-

cally. N IH-3T3 cells were infected with the ret rovirus contain-

ing PPARg expression vector (N IH–PPARg) or with the em pty

vector (N IH-vector). After select ion in purom ycin , cells were

pooled and cultured with or without pioglitazone (5 µ M) for 5

days. Arrow shows a differen t iated adipocyte contain ing lipid

drops in the cytoplasm .
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DN A binding and the t ranscript ional act ivat ion dom ain

of PPARg are required for it s effect on cell growth , N IH-

3T3 cells were infected with two other m utant form s of

PPARg: PPARg–M2, contain ing two poin t m utat ions in

the DN A-binding dom ain and a carboxy-end deleted

PPARg–CD, which lacks the act ivat ion dom ain (AF-2)

located in the carboxyl-term inal region of all nuclear re-

ceptors (Mangelsdorf and Evans 1995). Pioglitazone

t reatm ent did not have any affect on cell growth and

adipogenesis in N IH–M2 and N IH–CD cells. These re-

su lt s dem onst rate that both PPARg1 and PPARg2 can

st im ulate cell cycle withdrawal. These data also suggest

that the act ivity of PPARg as a DN A-binding protein and

t ranscript ion factor is required for it s effect on cell

growth .

Ligand act ivat ion of PPA Rg induces grow th arrest in

t ransform ed cells

It was also of in terest to determ ine whether act ivat ion of

PPARg can induce cell cycle arrest in m alignant ly t rans-

form ed cells. We used HIB1B cells, t ransform ed with the

SV40 large T ant igen (SV40LT), as a m odel system . These

cells, expressing high am ounts of PPARg1, were estab-

Figure 2. Growth of N IH–PPARg, N IH-vector, or HIB1B cells in the presence or absence of PPARg ligands. The sam e num ber of

N IH–PPARg, N IH-vector, or HIB1B cells were cultured either in the presence or absence of PPARg ligands. Cell num bers were

determ ined at the indicated t im e poin ts. (A ) Cum ulat ive growth of cells unt reated or t reated with 5 µM pioglitazone is shown. (B)

Percent decrease of the cell num bers in the pioglitazone-t reated plates (solid bars) relat ive to the unt reated plates (open bars) is shown.

(C ) Exponent ially growing cells were t reated without or with two m em bers of th iozolidinediones, pioglitazone (5 µM) (solid bars) or

BRL49653 (1 µM) (open bars) for 5 days and cell num bers were determ ined. The effect of ligands on cell growth is represen ted as

percentage decrease in cell num bers in the t reated plates relat ive to unt reated cont rol plates.
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lished from brown fat tum ors of t ransgenic m ice that

const itu t ively express SV40LT under the cont rol of the

adipocyte-specific aP2 prom oter (Ross et al. 1992). Expo-

nent ially growing HIB1B cells were t reated with piogl-

itazone and cell num bers and the ability to incorporate

BrdU were determ ined. As shown in Figures 2A,C and 3,

PPARg act ivat ion by pioglitazone or BRL49653 st rongly

repressed the growth of these cells. BrdU incorporat ion

in to newly synthesized DN A was also decreased 85%

after 5 days of t reatm ent with pioglitazone (Table 1).

These resu lt s show that PPARg act ivat ion can overcom e

SV40LT driven t ransform at ion and cause cell cycle with-

drawal in HIB1B cells.

PPA Rg act ivat ion leads to a select ive loss in the

E2F/ DP DN A -binding and transcript ion factor

act iv it ies

It has been shown that cell proliferat ion requires the

act ion of cyclins and cdks (Hunter and Pines 1994; N urse

1994; Sherr 1994; Sherr and Robert s 1995). The levels of

the cdk inhibitors p21 and p27 proteins have been shown

to be induced by MyoD transcript ion factors during the

differen t iat ion of skeletal m uscle cells (Guo et al. 1995;

Halevy et al. 1995; Skapek et al. 1995).

We observed no changes in the expression of these cdk

inhibitors in N IH–PPARg or HIB1B cells after piogl-

itazone t reatm ent , as m onitored by im m unofluorosence

stain ing, RN A, or protein blots (data not shown). In ad-

dit ion , the induct ion of cell cycle withdrawal in HIB1B

cells upon act ivat ion of PPARg suggests that the func-

t ion of tum or-suppressor proteins, such as pRb, p107,

p130, and p53, are not required for th is process, as the

t ransform ing act ivity of SV40LT has been linked to it s

ability to bind and funct ionally inact ivate these proteins

(DeCaprio et al. 1988; Dyson et al. 1989; Ewen et al.

1989; Ludlow et al. 1989; Hannon et al. 1993; Wolf et al.

1995; Zalvide and DeCaprio 1995). In the presence of

SV40LT, pRb as well as the related pocket proteins p107

and p130 cannot bind to E2F/ DP com plexes to repress

their t ranscript ional act ivity, which is required for cell

proliferat ion . Hence, these data suggested that E2F/ DP

transcript ion factors m ight be a m ore direct in t racellu lar

target for the act ion of PPARg to cont rol cell cycle. To

test th is hypothesis cellu lar ext ract s were prepared from

HIB1B, N IH–PPARg, and N IH-vector cells, with or with-

out pioglitazone t reatm ent and subsequent ly the DN A-

binding act ivity of E2F/ DP com plexes was analyzed by

gel m obility-sh ift assay. In exponent ially growing cells

as well as in SV40LT-contain ing cells, such as HIB1B,

m uch of the E2F/ DP com plexes are expected to be found

as free com plexes uninhibited by the pocket proteins

pRb, p107, and p130. As shown in Figure 4A, lane 1, we

detected only one m ajor com plex in ext ract s of unt reated

exponent ially growing HIB1B cells, which corresponds

presum ably to the free E2F/ DP DN A-binding com plex.

This com plex could bind specifically to the E2F site, as

only the wild-type but not a m utated E2F oligonucleo-

t ide could com pete for binding (Fig. 4A, lanes 3,4).

In terest ingly, PPARg act ivat ion by pioglitazone

st rongly reduced the DN A-binding act ivity of E2F/ DP in

ext ract s from the HIB1B cells (Fig. 4A, lane 2). Assays of

the sam e ext ract s for DN A-binding act ivity of an unre-

lated cont rol t ranscript ion factor Oct revealed that the

binding to th is elem ent did not decline after t reatm ent

with pioglitazone (Fig. 4A, lanes 5,6). We also perform ed

sim ilar experim ents with N IH-vector and N IH–PPARg

cells and a select ive loss of E2F/ DP-binding act ivity was

observed only in N IH–PPARg cells after pioglitazone

t reatm ent (data not shown).

The t im e-course of down-regulat ion of E2F/ DP DN A-

binding act ivity was invest igated by t reat ing HIB1B cells

with pioglitazone for differen t t im es, cellu lar ext ract s

were prepared, and then DN A-binding assays were per-

form ed. As shown in Figure 4B, E2F/ DP DN A binding

was clearly reduced by 2 days of pioglitazone t reatm ent

and nearly disappeared by 5 days of t reatm ent .

The relat ionsh ip between PPARg act ivat ion and the

endogenous E2F/ DP transcript ion factor act ivity was

studied in HIB1B cells that were t ransfected t ransien t ly

with a luciferase reporter plasm id linked to three copies

of an E2F-binding site. As shown in Figure 4C act ivat ion

of PPARg with pioglitazone led to a 50% decrease in the

luciferase act ivity after a period of 48 hr. This effect of

PPARg act ivat ion on the endogenous E2F/ DP transcrip-

t ion factor act ivity is in a good general agreem ent with

the decrease of E2F/ DP DN A-binding act ivity, as well as

the decrease in cell growth at th is t im e. These resu lt s

dem onst rate that PPARg-m ediated cell cycle withdrawal

is accom panied by a reduct ion in the E2F/ DP DN A-bind-

ing and t ranscript ion factor act ivit ies.

The ident ity of proteins in the E2F/ DP com plex was

invest igated with specific an t ibodies. Figure 5 shows

that addit ion of two differen t an t ibodies specific for DP-1

causes a loss in the m ajor E2F/ DP com plex (lanes 3,4)

and a ‘‘supersh ift ’’ is seen with the A33 ant ibody (lane 3).

Table 1. A ct ivat ion of PPA Rg leads to cell cycle w ithdraw al

in norm al N IH–PPA Rg cells, in 3T3–F442A preadipocy tes,

and in transform ed HIB1B cells

Pioglitazone

BrdU posit ive

(% )

N IH–vector − 44

N IH–vector + 43

N IH–PPARg − 44

N IH–PPARg + 9

HIB1B − 75

HIB1B + 11

3T3–F442A − 63

3T3–F442A + 14

Cells, cu ltured on coverslips, were unt reated or t reated with 5

µ M pioglitazone for 5 days and then pulsed with BrdU for 1 hr.

Coverslips were fixed and processed as described in Materials

and Methods. Cells undergoing DN A synthesis during exposure

to BrdU were determ ined by im m unohistochem ical stain ing

and considered as BrdU posit ive. The data represen ts the aver-

age of two independent experim ents in which ∼ 400 cells were

counted per sam ple.
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This suggests that DP-1 is the m ajor DP com ponent in

these com plex. In cont rast , addit ion of an ant ibody spe-

cific for E2F-1 did not cause any change in the am ount or

m obility of th is com plex (Fig. 5, lane 7), suggests that

E2F-1 is not a m ajor com ponent here. Because there are

at least five m em bers of the E2F fam ily, the ident ity of

the E2F com ponent of th is com plex will require further

study.

Figure 3. Transcript ion factor act ivity

of PPARg is required for it s negat ive reg-

u latory funct ion on cell growth . (Left )

Schem at ic represen tat ions of wild-type

PPARg1, PPARg2, or m utant PPARg2 cD-

N As. N IH–M1 cells contain PPARg ex-

pression vector, which lacks the first 127

am ino acids located in the am ino term i-

nus. N IH–M2 cells express a PPARg2

receptor in which cystein residues at the

DN A-binding dom ain at posit ions 156

and 159 have been changed to serine.

N IH–CD cells express a t runcated form

of PPARg2, which lacks the conserved

carboxyl-term inal t ransact ivat ion dom ain .

(Right ) Effects of pioglitazone t reatm ent

on the growth rate of cells expressing

wild-type or m utant form s of PPARg.

Cell num bers were determ ined after 5 days t reatm ent without or with 5 µM pioglitazone. Decrease in the cell num ber in t reated plates

was represented as relat ive change to unt reated cont rol plates. The data represen t the average of at least th ree independent experi-

m ents.

Figure 4. PPARg-induced growth arrest is accom panied by a st rong decrease in the E2F/ DP DN A-binding act ivity. (A ) HIB1B cells

were t reated as described in the legend to Fig. 2. Whole cell ext ract s were prepared and elect rophoret ic m obility-sh ift assays were

perform ed by using E2F or Oct oligonucleot ides as probe (see Materials and Methods). For com pet it ion experim ents a 100-fold m olar

excess of unlabeled wild-type (wt) or m utant (m ut ) oligonucleot ides were used. (B) HIB1B cells were t reated for various t im es with 5

µ M pioglitazone. Whole cell ext ract s were prepared and elect rophoret ic m obility-sh ift assays were perform ed with E2F probe. (C ) HIB1B

cells were t ransfected t ransien t ly with a luciferase reporter gene linked to three tandem ly repeated E2F-binding sites. All t ransfect ions

included a plasm id direct ing the expression of b-galactosidase under the cont rol of b-act in prom oter. Twenty-four hours after t rans-

fect ion , cells were cultured for an addit ional 48 hr in the presence or absence of 5 µ M pioglitazone. Cells were harvested and assayed

for luciferase act ivity, which was norm alized for variable t ransfect ion efficiencies by correct ing for b-galactosidase act ivity. Decrease

in the luciferase act ivity in pioglitazone-t reated cells is shown as a change relat ive to unt reated cont rol plates. Result s are the average

of six independent t ransfect ion experim ents.
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PP2A restores the E2F/ DP DN A -binding act iv ity in

ex tracts of pioglitazone-t reated cells

It has been reported that serine phosphorylat ion of E2F

and DP proteins can inhibit their DN A-binding act ivi-

t ies (Dynlacht et al. 1994; Krek et al. 1994, 1995; Xu et al.

1994; Kitagawa et al. 1995). The m echanism leading to a

decrease in the DN A-binding act ivity of E2F/ DP in pio-

glitazone-t reated cells was explored by perform ing

m ixed ext ract experim ents. In terest ingly, the addit ion of

ext ract s from unt reated cells to the ext ract s prepared

from pioglitazone-t reated cells drast ically restored E2F/

DP DN A-binding act ivity (Fig. 6A, lane 3). The in tensity

of the com plex was even higher than that of the corre-

sponding com plex form ed in unt reated cellu lar ext ract s

(Fig. 6A, cf. lane 1 with lane 3), which m ay be at t ribu t -

able to increased gene expression of DP-1 in piogl-

itazone-t reated cells (data not shown). However, when

the phosphatase inhibitor okadaic acid (OA) was added

to the ext ract s before m ixing, the m aterial from un-

t reated cells was not able to restore the DN A-binding

act ivity of E2F/ DP in pioglitazone-t reated HIB1B ex-

t ract s (Fig. 6A, lane 4). Because OA has been shown to

inhibit the act ivit ies of serine–threonine phosphatases

PP2A and PP1A, th is suggested that one of these en-

zym es m ay be responsible for th is act ivity. To dist in -

guish between these two enzym es we used the inhibitor

protein 2 (IP-2), which at nanom olar concent rat ions in-

h ibit s the PP1A act ivity but has no effect on PP2A. The

addit ion of IP-2 at 1 µg concent rat ion did not inh ibit the

restorat ion of E2F/ DP act ivity in m ixing experim ents

(data not shown). This resu lt indicates that the act ivity

deficien t in pioglitazone-t reated cells and restored by un-

t reated cells is probably PP2A. Therefore, we t reated ex-

t ract s with purified PP2A catalyt ic subunit (PP2Ac) and

the E2F/ DP DN A-binding act ivity was determ ined.

Treatm ent with PP2Ac had no effect on the E2F/ DP

DN A-binding act ivity in ext ract s of unt reated cells (Fig.

6A, lane 5), bu t restored the endogenous E2F/ DP act ivity

in ext ract s of pioglitazone-t reated HIB1B cells (Fig. 6A,

lane 6). These data st rongly suggest that PPARg-induced

decrease in the act ivity of PP2Ac plays a crit ical role in

the reduct ion of E2F/ DP binding in pioglitazone-t reated

HIB1B cells.

Previous data have shown that inh ibit ion of the PP2A

act ivity disrupts cell proliferat ion in various organism s

(Kinoshita et al. 1990; Mayer-Jaekel et al. 1993; Das et al.

1994; You and Bird 1995 and references therein), bu t the

m echanism of th is effect is not clear. To invest igate

whether direct pharm acological m anipulat ion of PP2A

act ivity could regulate E2F/ DP act ivity, HIB1B cells

were t reated with either pioglitazone (3 days) or calycu-

lin A (1 day). Calyculin A treatm ent caused a dram at ic

Figure 5. DP-1 is a m ajor com ponent of the endogenous E2F/

DP DN A-binding act ivity. Ext ract s from exponent ially growing

HIB1B cells were incubated with preim m une serum (PI) or with

the various ant ibodies as indicated here and then subjected to

elect rophoret ic m obility-sh ift assays using a 32P-labeled E2F

probe. The respect ive ant ibodies were as follows: K-20, an

a-DP-1 polyclonal an t ibody (Santa Cruz sc-610x); A33, a rabbit

polyclonal an t iserum raised against DP-1; a-E2F-1, a m ouse

m onoclonal an t ibody (Santa Cruz sc-251x); sc-525, an unrelated

cont rol an t ibody prepared against the GADD45 protein (Santa

Cruz). Arrowhead shows the supersh ift .

Figure 6. PP2Ac is able to restore decreased

E2F/ DP DN A binding act ivity in piogl-

itazone-t reated cells. (A ) Whole cell ext ract s

prepared from unt reated (lane 1) or piogl-

itazone (5 µ M)-t reated (lane 2) HIB1B cells

were used either direct ly or first m ixed in

the absence (lane 3) or presence (lane 4) of 3

n M okadaic acid (OA) and then used for gel

m obility-sh ift assays to determ ine E2F/ DP

DN A-binding act ivity. Ext ract s from ligand

unt reated (lane 5) or t reated (lane 6) HIB1B

cells were t reated with 0.5 unit of PP2Ac

(GIBCO BRL) for 30 m in at room tem pera-

ture and elect rophoret ic m obility-sh ift assays were carried out by using E2F oligonucleot ide as probe. The data shown represent the

resu lt s of a single experim ent . Exact ly ident ical resu lt s were obtained in another independent experim ent . (B) Calyculin A treatm ent

leads to a decrease in the E2F/ DP DN A-binding act ivity. HIB1B cells were t reated with 5 µ M pioglitazone or with 0.1 n M calyculin A

for 3 days. Whole cell ext ract s were prepared from HIB1B cells t reated as described above, and gel m obility-sh ift assays were perform ed

to determ ine the DN A-binding act ivity of endogenous E2F/ DP.
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loss of E2F/ DP DN A binding (Fig. 6B, lane 3), illust rat ing

that direct m odulat ion of PP2A act ivity can regulate

E2F/ DP DN A binding.

Ligand act ivat ion of PPA Rg induces phosphory lat ion

of the DP-1 in cells

The ability of PP2A to reverse the changes in DN A bind-

ing of E2F/ DP caused by PPARg suggested that phos-

phorylat ion events m ay be linked causally to ligand ac-

t ivat ion of th is receptor. To study th is HIB1B cells un-

t reated or t reated with pioglitazone were labeled with

[32P]orthophosphate and im m unoprecipitat ion experi-

m ents were carried out by using the ant i-DP-1 ant ibody

A33. As shown in Figure 7A pioglitazone t reatm ent re-

su lted in a dram at ic increase in the phosphorylat ion of

DP-1 (lanes 6,7). This is at t ribu table to a change in the

relat ive phosphorylat ion state, as ligand t reatm ent did

not cause any change in am ount of 35S-labeled DP-1

(lanes 3,4). To determ ine whether PP2Ac could act di-

rect ly on the phosphorylated form of DP-1, the im m u-

noprecipitates were t reated with the catalyt ic subunit of

PP2A for 20 m in . The com plete loss of phosphorylat ion

after PP2Ac t reatm ent (lane 6) indicates that PPARg-m e-

diated phosphorylat ion of DP-1 occurs m ain ly on the

serine–threonine residues. This resu lt also suggests that

PP2A act ion on E2F/ DP is likely to be direct .

Although the ident ity of the endogenous E2F species

in these experim ents is unknown, we exam ined whether

ectopically expressed E2F-1 could becom e phosphory-

lated upon ligand t reatm ent . HIB1B cells were infected

with a ret roviral vector encoding a hem agglu t in in (HA)-

tagged version of E2F-1. N o significan t changes were ob-

served in either am ount or the phosphorylat ion of E2F-1

in pioglitazone-t reated cells (Fig. 7B).

A ct ivat ion of PPA Rg decreases the expression of

PP2A c protein

The decreased PP2A act ivity that is responsible for the

inhibit ion of binding of E2F/ DP com plexes to DN A

could be regulated through changes at the t ranscript ional

or post -t ranscript ional levels. This is an especially im -

portan t quest ion for com ponents of the cell cycle m a-

chinery, as m any are known to be cont rolled through

protein degradat ion (Hochst rasser 1995). Therefore, we

determ ined the protein and m RN A levels of the 36-kD

catalyt ic subunit of PP2A in pioglitazone-t reated and un-

t reated cells. The t reatm ent with th is drug caused a sig-

n ifican t decrease in the am ount of PP2Ac protein in N I-

H–PPARg as well as in HIB1B cells (Fig. 8A). The sam e

t reatm ent with pioglitazone did not change the am ount

of PP2Ac protein in N IH-vector cells (Fig. 8A, top). In the

sam e experim ents we also perform ed N orthern analysis

to test whether the decrease of the catalyt ic subunit of

the PP2A occurs at the m RN A level. As shown in Figure

8A (m iddle) act ivat ion of PPARg did not lead to any

change in the am ount of RN A of th is protein in N IH–

PPARg, HIB1B, or N IH-vector cells. These resu lt s indi-

cate that PPARg regulates the expression of the PP2Ac

m ain ly at the post -t ranscript ional level.

A dram at ic decrease in the expression level of PP2Ac

protein can be observed with in 48 hr of pioglitazone

t reatm ent of HIB1B cells (Fig. 8B). Because a decrease in

E2F/ DP DN A-binding act ivity can be observed first 48

hr after pioglitazone t reatm ent (see Fig. 4B), th is is con-

Figure 7. Act ivat ion of PPARg induces

phosphorylat ion of DP-1 but not E2F-1.

HIB1B cells with or without pioglitazone

t reatm ent for 3 days were m etabolically

labeled with [32P]orthophosphate or with

[35S]m eth ionine. Whole cell lysates were

prepared and then subjected to im m uno-

precipitat ion using preim m une serum (PI),

an t iserum specific for DP-1, or an t ibody

prepared for HA. (A ) DP-1 im m unoprecipi-

tates were boiled in 1% SDS, and 32P-la-

beled DP-1 was reim m unoprecipitated

with DP-1 ant ibody. Im m unoprecipitates

prepared from PPARg-act ivated cells were

either tested direct ly (lane 4) or after t reat -

m ent with PP2Ac for 20 m in at room tem -

perature (lane 5). Lane 1 shows 35S-labeled

in vit ro t ranslated DP-1. (B) Lysates of

m etabolically labeled HIB1B cells ectopi-

cally expressing HA–E2F-1 were subjected

to preim m uneserum (PI) or an t i-HA ant i-

body MAb 12CA5. 35S-Labeled, in vit ro-

t ranslated HA–E2F-1 is shown in lane 1.

Sam ples were analyzed by SDS–gel elec-

t rophoresis under reducing condit ions.

Mobilit ies of DP-1 and E2F-1 are indicated

by arrows.
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sisten t with the finding that down-regulat ion of PP2Ac

can regulate E2F/ DP DN A-binding act ivity.

Discussion

We show here that act ivat ion of either isoform of

PPARg, PPARg1, or PPARg2, is sufficien t to induce

growth arrest , as well as to in it iate adipogenesis in ex-

ponent ially growing fibroblast cell lines. It is im portan t

to note that these cell lines express approxim ately one-

th ird the level of PPARg m RN A and protein that are

seen in cultured adipocytes or adipose t issue. Thus, it is

very likely that PPARg does indeed play an im portan t

role in cell cycle withdrawal during adipogenesis in vivo.

In addit ion to the effect s observed with ectopic expres-

sion of PPARg in fibroblast ic cells, we have observed

essent ially ident ical resu lt s with ligand act ivat ion of en-

dogenous PPARg in m urine HIB1B cells, an aggressively

growing brown fat cell line derived from tum ors pro-

duced through the t ransgenic expression of SV40LT

(Ross et al. 1992).

It has been shown that ectopic expression of C / EBPa,

which is also induced in adipogenesis, can st im ulate cell

cycle withdrawal (Um ek et al. 1991; Freytag et al. 1994;

Lin and Lane 1994). However, two pieces of evidence

suggested that th is factor alone is probably not respon-

sible for cell cycle withdrawal. First , when expressed at

or sligh t ly above adipocyte levels with ret roviruses, cell

growth cont inues at a norm al rate (Tontonoz et al.

1994b). Second, the induct ion of C / EBPa occurs rela-

t ively late in the process of differen t iat ion in established

preadipocyte lines such as 3T3-L1 or 3T3-F442A, well

after m ost cell cycle withdrawal has already taken place

(Cao et al. 1991; Tontonoz et al. 1994b). On the other

hand, physiological levels of C / EBPa cooperate dram at i-

cally with PPARg in prom ot ing adipogenesis (Tontonoz

et al. 1994b; Hu et al. 1995; Brun et al. 1996) and it is

en t irely possible that these two factors cooperate to

bring about a final halt to cell growth .

Ligand act ivat ion of PPARg leads to a progressive de-

crease in the DN A-binding act ivity of E2F/ DP transcrip-

t ion factors. The m em bers of E2F/ DP transcript ion fac-

tors are of part icu lar in terest because of the crit ical role

they play in cell growth . The E2F-binding sequence has

been ident ified in the prom oters of genes, the products of

which are associated with ent ry in to S-phase and DN A

synthesis (La Thangue 1994). To date, five m em bers of

the E2F (Helin et al. 1992; Kaelin et al. 1992; Shan et al.

1992; Ivey-Hoyle et al. 1993; Lees et al. 1993; Beijersber-

gen et al. 1994; Ginsberg et al. 1994) and three m em bers

of the DP (Girling et al. 1993; Orm ondroyd et al. 1995;

Wu et al. 1995; Zhang and Chellappan 1995) fam ilies

have been reported. Overexpression of the m em bers of

the E2F or DP fam ily has been shown to be sufficien t to

allow in it iat ion of S-phase (Johnson et al. 1993; Beijers-

bergen et al. 1994; Logan et al. 1994, 1995; Qin et al.

1994; Shan and Lee 1994; Lukas et al. 1996) and to lead to

the neoplast ic t ransform at ion of rat em bryo fibroblast s

(Beijersbergen et al. 1994; Ginsberg et al. 1994; Johnson

et al. 1994; Singh et al. 1994; Jooss et al. 1995; Xu et al.

1995), as well as to block term inal differen t iat ion of

m egakaryocytes (Guy et al. 1996). Furtherm ore, expres-

sion of dom inant negat ive m utant DP-1 has been re-

ported to block cell cycle progression in G1 (Wu et al.

1996). The t im e-course study shown here (Fig. 4C) dem -

onst rates that the down-regulat ion of E2F/ DP occurs

with in 48 hr after t reatm ent with pioglitazone and cor-

relates well with the inhibit ion of the endogenous t ran-

script ion factor act ivity of E2F/ DP as determ ined in

t ransfect ion assays. This t im e course is also in agree-

m ent with the reduct ion in cell growth , which becom es

significan t ∼ 2 days after adding ligand to the cells con-

tain ing PPARg. This tem poral correlat ion along with the

crucial role played by the E2F/ DP com plex in cell

growth st rongly suggests that at least part of th is m echa-

n ism is responsible for causing the PPARg-contain ing

cells to exit the cell cycle.

The in vivo and in vit ro experim ents presen ted here

show that PPARg-induced loss of E2F/ DP DN A-binding

act ivity is at t ribu table to an increase in the phosphory-

lat ion of th is com plex, in large m easure to a decrease in

the protein level of PP2A catalyt ic subunit . In vivo la-

beling experim ents reveal that act ivat ion of PPARg leads

to an increase in the phosphorylat ion of DP-1, which can

be reversed specifically by the serine–threonine phospha-

Figure 8. Act ivat ion of PPARg leads to decreased PP2Ac but

not m RN A. (A ) Exponent ially growing N IH–PPARg, N IH-vec-

tor, or HIB1B cells were cultured in the absence or presence of

5 µ M pioglitazone for 5 days. Total RN A or whole cell lysates

were then prepared. For N orthern analysis total RN A (10 µg)

was blot ted to nylon m em brane and hybridized with 32P-labeled

m ouse PP2Ac prepared by RT-PCR from N IH-3T3 cells. An

equivalen t am ount of in tact RN A was run in each lane as indi-

cated as 28S RN A. The lysates were equalized for protein con-

ten t and processed for Western blot t ing with ant i-PP2Ac ant i-

body. (B) HIB16B cells were t reated for various t im es with 5 µ M

pioglitazone. Lysates were prepared and processed for Western

blot t ing.
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t ase PP2Ac. Because DP-1 is a m ajor com ponent of the

E2F/ DP com plex in HIB1B cells, as shown in Figure 5,

our observat ion taken together with the previous report s

about the negat ive regulat ion of DP-1 act ivity on serine–

threonine phosphorylat ion could provide an explanat ion

how the DN A-binding act ivity of E2F/ DP decreases in

cells t reated with pioglitazone. Furtherm ore, these data

also suggest that PP2A plays a crucial role in m ain tain-

ing E2F/ DP transcript ion factors in the un(der)phos-

phorylated state at certain key residues. The ident ity of

these key residues and the protein k inases that m odify

them rem ain to be determ ined. Cyclin A–CDK2 has

been reported previously to phosphorylate and reduce

the DN A-binding act ivity of E2F/ DP com plexes (Dyn-

lach t et al. 1994; Xu et al. 1994; Krek et al. 1995). Because

cyclin A–CDK2 act ivity rem ains h igh in PPARg-act i-

vated cells (data not shown), th is com plex m ust be con-

sidered a candidate. However, an t ibody neut ralizat ion

experim ents have revealed recent ly that E2F-4 is a m ajor

com ponent of the E2F/ DP com plex in HIB1B cells (data

not shown). Because E2F-4, unlike E2F-1, E2F-2, and

E2F-3 does not contain a cyclin-binding m ot if (Krek et al.

1995), it is tem pt ing to speculate that either another k i-

nase is involved in the phosphorylat ion of E2F/ DP com -

plex in PPARg-act ivated cells or a new m echanism of

cyclin recru itm ent is im plied.

The very im portan t role that E2F/ DP com plexes have

been shown to play in cell cycle progression st rongly

suggests that the PPARg-linked decrease in the DN A-

binding act ivity of these factors is linked causally to the

differen t iat ion-related cell cycle withdrawal. Could the

regulat ion of E2F/ DP act ivity by PP2A have a general

im portance beyond adipogenesis in differen t iat ion-

linked cell cycle cont rol? There is indirect evidence sug-

gest ing that th is m ight indeed be the case. For exam ple,

m any im m ortalized cell lines of differen t cellu lar lin -

eages established from transgenic anim als expressing

SV40LT st ill retain the ability to undergo term inal dif-

feren t iat ion and cell cycle withdrawal (Hanahan 1988,

1989). This would suggest the presence of an alternat ive

m echanism in those cells that cont rol cell growth by

regulat ing E2F/ DP act ivity, rather than the funct ion of

tum or-suppressor proteins. On the other hand, differen-

t iat ion-inducing agents have been reported to induce a

decrease in the DN A-binding act ivity of E2F/ DP during

the differen t iat ion process of several other cell types;

post -t ranslat ional m odificat ions have been im plicated in

som e cases (La Thangue and Rigby 1987; Hara et al.

1993; Melam ed et al. 1993; Kranenburg et al. 1995).

Finally, it is worth not ing that as differen t iat ion-

linked cell cycle withdrawal can be driven by a reduct ion

in PP2A act ivity, th is m olecule m ay be an at t ract ive tar-

get for chem otherapeut ic in tervent ion in cancer. As

noted in previous publicat ions, PP2A inhibitors can

cause cell cycle withdrawal. What m ay be noteworthy

here is that th is proposed m echanism , direct regulat ion

of E2F/ DP by PP2Ac, ought to work even in the absence

of the funct ion of tum or suppressors such as pRb, p107,

and p130 or p53. Because m any cancers m ay have genet ic

dam age at these loci, direct pharm acological m anipula-

t ion of PP2A or regulat ion of it s act ivity through act iva-

t ion of PPARg in tum ors expressing th is factor m ay have

special prom ise.

Materials and methods

Cell cu lture, t ransfect ions, and plasm ids

Preparat ion of the PPARg2, PPARg1, PPARg–M2, PPARg–M1

viral expression vectors (Tontonoz et al. 1994a,b) and 3xwt-E2F-

Luciferase const ruct (Krek et al. 1993) were described previ-

ously. The PPARg2–CD cDN A (encoding am ino acids 1–494)

was am plified from the PPARg2 cDN A by PCR and inserted

in to the pBabe-Puro ret roviral expression vector.

Stable cell lines expressing wild-type or m utant form s of

PPARg were derived as described (Tontonoz et al. 1994b).

BOSC23 cells were cultured in 90-m m dishes and t ransfected at

80% confluence by calcium –phosphate coprecipitat ion with 10

µg of pBabe-derived expression vector as described (Pear et al.

1993). Forty-eigh t hours after t ransfect ion viral supernatan ts

were collected and N IH-3T3 cells were infected at 50% conflu-

ence with equal t it ers of recom binant virus. The supernatan ts

were applied to the cells in Dulbecco’s m odified Eagle m edium

(DMEM) contain ing 10% cosm ic calf serum (Hyclone) and 4

µg/ m l of polybrene. Twenty-four hours after infect ion , cells

were split and plated in DMEM contain ing 10% calf serum and

2 µg/ m l of purom ycin to select in fected cells. N IH-3T3 cell

lines infected with em pty vector or with viral expression vec-

tors contain ing wild-type or m utant form s of PPARg cDN A as

well as HIB1B and 3T3-F442A cell lines were cultured in

DMEM contain ing 10% cosm ic calf serum . Pioglitazone (5-[4-

[2-(5-ethyl-2-pyridyl)-ethoxy]benzyl]-2,4-th iazolidinedione)

(Upjohn) was dissolved in DMSO and used in cell cu lture ex-

perim ents.

HIB1B cells were t ransfected t ransien t ly with lipofectAMIN E

following the protocol provided by the supplier (GIBCO BRL).

Briefly, a m ixture of E2F luciferase reporter plasm id, b-galacto-

sidase expression vector, and 20 µl of lipofectAMIN E in 0.6 m l

of DMEM was incubated at room tem perature for 45 m in and

then dilu ted to 3 m l with DMEM. Cells per 60-m m dish were

washed with DMEM and dilu ted DN A–lipid m ixture was

added. Five hours after incubat ion at 37°C, the cells were refed

with DMEM contain ing 10% calf serum . Twenty-four hours

after t ransfect ion cells were t reated with or without piogl-

itazone for an addit ional 48 hr. Luciferase (de Wet et al. 1987)

and b-galactosidase (Maniat is et al. 1989) experim ents were per-

form ed as described previously.

RN A and protein analysis

Total RN A was isolated from cultured cells by guanidine

isoth iocyanate ext ract ion (Chirgwin et al. 1979). RN A, dena-

tured in form am ide and form aldehyde, was elect rophoresed

through form aldehyde-contain ing agarose gels as described (Ma-

niat is et al. 1989). cDN A probes for m ouse PP2A catalyt ic sub-

unit was prepared by RT–PCR. First -st rand DN A was prepared

from m ouse N IH-3T3 cell total RN A (10 µg) using the cDN A

Cycle Kit (Invit rogen). The sequences of the PCR prim ers used

were 58-ATGGACGAGAAGTTGTTCACCAGG-38 and 58-

TTACAGGAAGTAAGTCTGGGGTAC-38. PCR products

were isolated after elect rophoresis through an agarose gel and

labeled with [a-32P]dCTP (6000 Ci / m m ole) by the random -

prim ing m ethod (Feinberg and Vogelstein 1984) to a specific

act ivity of at least 109 cpm / µg. For Western blot analysis cel-

lu lar ext ract s were prepared as described (Maniat is et al. 1989)
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and blot ted with a polyclonal an t i-PP2A catalyt ic subunit an t i-

body (Upstate Biotech , Inc.).

Electrophoret ic m obilit y -sh ift assays

Whole cell ext ract s were prepared and elect rophoret ic m obility-

sh ift assays were perform ed as described previously (Shirodkar

et al. 1992). The double-st randed oligonucleot ides used as a la-

beled DN A probe included the E2F-binding site 58-ATT-

TAAGTTTCGCGCCCTTTCTCAA-38 (Cao et al. 1992) or Oct -

binding site 58-TGTCGAATGCAAATCACTAGAA-38 (Sc-

heidereit et al. 1988). The m utant E2F oligonucleot ide was 58-

ATTTAAGTTTCGATCCCTTTCTCAA-38 (Cao et al. 1992).

For com pet it ion experim ents 100-fold m olar excess of unla-

beled oligonucleot ides were added before the addit ion of labeled

probe. The react ion products were separated in a 4% polyacryl-

am ide gel run in 0.25× TBE (22.5 m M Tris-borate and 0.5 m M

EDTA). The gel was dried, and autoradiography with in tensify-

ing screen was perform ed.

BrdU incorporat ion experim ents

BrdU incorporat ion experim ent was perform ed as described in

the protocol provided by the supplier (Boehringer Mannheim

Biochem ical). Briefly, cells grown on coverslips were labeled

with 10 µ M BrdU for 1 hr. Sam ples were washed and fixed with

ethanol–glycine buffer and incubated with ant i-BrdU m onoclo-

nal an t ibody. After incubat ion with ant i-m ouse-im m unoglobu-

lin -alkaline phosphatase followed by the subst rate react ion ,

bound ant i-BrdU ant ibody was visualized by ligh t m icroscopy.

Metabolic labeling and im m unoprecipitat ions

HIB16B cells were labeled m etabolically with [35S]m eth ionine

(1 m Ci / m l) or [32P]orthophosphate (2 m Ci / m l) for 4 hr. Cells

were lysed in a buffer contain ing 50 m M Tris HCl (pH 7.4), 150

m M N aCl, 5 m M EDTA, 1% Tween 20, 1 m M sodium ortho-

phosphate, 10 m M N aF, 0.5 m M PMSF, 2 µg/ m l of aprot in in , 2

µg/ m l of leupept in . Proteins were precipitated with ant ibodies

as indicated and Sepharose CL-4B–protein A beads (Pharm acia).

Im m unocom plexes were washed four t im es. For im m une repre-

cipitat ion experim ents, washed im m unobeads were boiled for

10 m in in 50 µl of 50 m M Tris HCl (pH 7.4), 1% SDS, and 1 m M

DTT, followed by addit ion of 0.5 m l of lysis buffer, and incu-

bated with DP-1 ant ibody at 4°C.

For in vit ro t ranslat ion of DP-1 and HA–E2F-1[35S]m eth io-

n ine-labeled t ranslat ion products were prepared with the TN T

lysate system (Prom ega) according to the m anufacturer’s in-

st ruct ions.
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